Appeal No. 0286: Explo Oil, Inc. v. Ted Ford, Acting Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, by Ohio Oil & Gas Board of Review
OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
EXPLO OIL, INC., 
Appellant, 
vs. 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, CHIEF, 
Division of Oil and Gas, 
Appellee. 
. 
. 
ORDER 
Appeal No. 286 
Chief's Order No. 87-393 
This cause came on for hearing on October 27, 1988. 
Upon Appellant's failure to appear, this Board dismissed the 
instant appeal. Order No. 87-393, the subject of the appeal, is 
hereby AFFIRMED as reasonable and lawful. 
Dated this 27th day of October, 1988. 
Chairman 
William G. Williams, Secretary 
Robert H. Alexander 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that a true copy of the .foregoing 
was sent to the following by Certified Mail, return receipt 
requested, this 36-rJ:i day of Nvve.mber , 198£. 
Carlos V. Sandoval, President 
Explo Oil, Inc. 
P. O. Box 64915 
Dallas, Texas 75206-4915 
, -. 
Jt~ (r; fVde.-:... 
William G. Williams 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the following by ordinary U. S. mail, Eostage 
prepaid, this 3rYTJ! day of NDvember , 198_K_. 
Scott Farkas 
Asst. Attorney General 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Fountain Square - Building A 
Columbus, OH 43224 
William G. Williams 
IN CLEVELAND 
ARTER 8r: HADDEN 
1100 HUNTINGTON BUILDING 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 44115 
216/696·1100 
TELECOPIER 216/fl96·2645 
TELEX 98 5384 
IN COLUMBUS 
ARTER 8r: HADDEN 
ONE COLUMBUS 
10 WEST BROAD STREET 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215 
614/221·3155 
TELECOPIER 614/221-0479 
Scott Farkas 
ARTER & HADDEN 
640 CITIZENS SAVINGS BUILDING 
CANTON. OHIO 44702 
216/453·1166 
TELECOPIER 216/453·2364 
January 3, 1989 
Assistant Attorney General 
D1vis10n of 011 and Gas 
Fountain Square - Build1ng A 
Columbus, OH 43224 
Re: Appeal No. 286 
Explo 011 Co. 
Dear Scott: 
IN DALLAS 
ARTER HADDEN 8r: WITTS 
5353 RENAISSANCE TOWER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75270 
214/741·7561 
TELECOPIER 214/141-7139 
IN WASHINGTON 
ARTER 8r: HADDEN 
1919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. N.W. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006 
2021775· 7100 
TELECOPIER 202/857·0172 
TELEX 6502156242·MCI 
PLEASE RESPOND TO: 
Canton 
Please f1nd enclosed a copy of the cert1f1ed envelope 
in Wh1Ch the dismissal Order was mailed. This was received back 
in our off1ce today indicating that the forward1ng address has 
been expired. 
In checking over the file, we found an address for Mr. 
Sandoval c/o Ohio Pure 011 Corp., P. O. Box 742706, Dallas, TX 
75374-2706, and the Order has been remailed today. I would 
presume that the dead11ne for his appeal will be based upon h1s 
rece1pt of the order somet1me w1th1n the next few days. 
I understand congratulat1ons are in order! We will 
welcome you to the wonderful world of parenthood in July. 
WGW:nh 
Enclosure 
Very truly yours, 
William G. W1l1iams, Secretary 
Ohio 011 and Gas Board of ReV1ew 
ARTFH 8< HA/»))I' N 
~O CITIZENS SAVINGS BUILDING 
CANTON OHIO 44702 
JAN : 1Q09 
P 935 263 879 
RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL 
NO INSURANCE COVERAGE PROVIDED 
NOT FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIL 
(See Reverse) 
St'i~~rlos v. Sandoval 
Street and No 
PO State and ZIP Code 
Postage S 
Certified Fee 
Special Delivery Fee 
Restricted Delive'ry Fee 
Return Receipt showing 
to whom and Date Oeltvered 
Return Receipt showing to whom 
Dale l'lnd Address 01 Delivery 
TOTAL Postage and Fees S 2.00 
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RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL 
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NOT FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIL 
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See: to 1 ar os v. Sandoval, 
St~~oPure O~l Co. 
P () Qr.v 7L1?7n~ 
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Postage S 
Certified Fee 
Speciat Delivery Fee 
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to whom and Date Dehvered 
Return Receipt shOWing to whom 
Date and Address of Delivery 
"TAL Postage and Fees 5 2 • 00 
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STICK P{)STAGE STAMPS TO ARTICLE TO COVER FIRST CLASS POSTAGE, 
:0 MAil FEE, AND CHARGES FOR ANY SelECTED OPTIONAL SERVICES. (see front) 
t this receipt postmarked. stick the gummed stub to the fight of the return address leaving 
lched and present the article at a po'St office service window or hand it to your rural carner. gel 
n want this receipt postmarked. stick the gummed stub to the nght of the return address of 
teo detach and retain the receipt. and mail the article. 
t a return receipt. write the certified mail numoer and your name and address on a return 
orm 3811. and at1acn It to the frent of Ine article by means of the gummed ends if space per. 
Ie. affix to back of article. Enoo:se from of article RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
' number. 
delivery restnctea to the adoressee. or to an authoflzed agent of the addressee, endorse 
o DELIVERY on the front of the article. 
for the services requested In the appropriate spaces on the front of thiS receipt. If return e~' ~heck the applicable blocks In Item 1 of Form 3811. 
IC!;, •. ol1d present It if you make InqUiry. 
U.S.G.P.C. 1987.197.722 
STIC JAGE STAMPS TO ARTICLE TO COVER FIRST CLASS POSTAGE, 
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thiS receipt postmarKed. stick the gummed stub to the right of the return address leaVing 
lched and present the article at a post office service Window or hand it to your ruraf carner. gel 
)t want thiS receipt postmarked. stick the gummed stub to the fight of the return address of 
e. detach and retarn the receipt. and mail the article. 
a return receipt. write the certified mail number and your name and address on a return 
arm 3811, and attach It to the front of the article by means of the gummed ends if space per. 
e. affix to back of article. Endo'se front of article RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
. number. 
delivery restncted to the addressee, or to an authoflzed agent of the addressee. endorse 
o DELlV::RY on the front of the article. 
for the services requested In the appropnate spaces on the front of thiS receipt. If return 
esleO. check the applicable blocks In item 1 of Form 3811. 
and present It I(You make mqUiry. 
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• SENDER: Complet' 'TIS 1 and 2 when additIonal servIces are desIred, I' complete Items 3 
and 4 ,. 
Put your address In the ........ :TURN TO" Spaca on the reverse side. Failure to d, £ will prevent this 
card from being returned to you The return receipt fee will provide you the name of the person 
delivered to and the date of delivery For additIonal fees the tollowlng servlcas are available. Consult 
postmaster for fees and check box(es) for additIonal servIce!.) requested. 
1. 0 Show to whom delivered, date, and eddressee's address. 2 0 RestrIcted Delivery 
t (Extra charge)t t (Extra charge)t 
3 Article Addressed to: 4. Article Number 
Carlos v. 
Ohio P.ure 
P. O. Box 
':Dallas, TX 
o Insured 
o COD 
Sandoval, Presiden~~~~~~~~ ________ ~ 
Oi 1 Co. Type of Service: 
7 4 2706 0 Registerlid 
/'\ ::\a{Certified' 
7 5 37 4 -27 06 0 Express Mail 
Always obtain signature of addressee 
or agentand DATE DELIVERED 
5 Signature - Addressee 8 Ad8i;essee's Address (ONLY if 
requested and fee paid) X 
6 
X 
7 
PS Form 3811, Mar. 1987 
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